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PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS. 

Fuert her conwernhim hydrocycwic-acidd gas aqaiunst /ko? useiodl insectN. 

Public Health Reports of November 13 cotntains a very practical and 
instructive article by Dr. L. 0. Howard upon the employmnent of 
hydrocyanic-acid gas in destroying household insects. Apropos of 
this subject, an abstract from a paper read before the American Public 
Health Association bv Dr. Fernando Lopez, of Mexico, will be of 
interest. 

Doctor Lopez first draws attention to the relation of insects anid 
animals to communicable diseases. He lays particular stress upon the 
role played by the mosquito in malaria, filariasis, and yellow fever and 
the carrying of bubonic plague infection by fleas. He mentions the 
possibility of typhoid or tubercle bacilli being carried by flies and 
other insects and the part played by rats and mice in spreading plague 
and other diseases. 

After establishing the relation between insects and rodents and the 
communicable diseases, he emphasizes the value and necessity of dis- 
itnfecting with an agent which will surely and rapidly destroy aniinal 
and insect life. His experiments, conducted at the military hospital 
of instruction, show that hydrocyanic acid gas in a closed room kills 
animals and insects quickly and surely if generated in proper vTolulme 
and if cracks and crevices in the room are properly sealed. He states 
that for chinches, fleas, lice, and cockroaches, no less than 20 grams 
of cyanide to the cubic meter should be used and the titmie of exposure 
should I)e at least six hours. 

For rats and nmice 15 grams to the cubic meter should be used, the 
exposure to last at least four hours. For mosquitoes 10 grams to the 
cubic meter should be used, the exposure lasting six hours. He savs 
that 1 grami to the cubic meter, with an exposure ol one hour, is 
sufficient to kill flies: 

He agrees with Doctor Howard in the great care wlhich should be 
exercised in handling this highly potent poison and that although the 
gas is not supposed to be inflammable, all lights should be extiniguished. 
lie commnends the miethod of generating the gas as outlined bv Doctor 
Howard (dropping the potassiuim cyanide contained in a paper bag into a 
basin of dilute acid), but suggests that tarlatan be used instead of paper 
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bags for coInttaillinlg the clharge of potassiumii cyanide. This miaterial 
permits the reactioni to begin immediately,, whereas the paper bag 
might cause some delay. 

In a very large roomii where a large quantity of the cyanide must be 
used, he suggests the following method, which will getnerate the gas 
more slowly and obviate the danger from violent ebullition and heat 
production which may result where a large quantity of the salt is 
dropped at once into the acid. 

"The process consists in placing the salt with a little water in a 
porcelain cask of sufficient capacity, and the sulphuric acid conven- 
iently diluted in another cask which has a faucet. Place a porcelain 
or enameled iron vessel in the mouth of the first cask, holding it in 
place by wires, giving it a slight inclination, so that the liquid poured 
into it will run into the interior of the cask; place the cask containing 
the sulphuric acid upon the table so that the faucet will be in the air: 
place the second cask upon the floor so that the vessel attached to its 
mouth will be just beneath the faucet. Having prepared eveerything 
in this way and the time comnes to verifv the reaction, calmly turn the 
fiaucet so that the solution of sulphuric acid will fall on the smiall 
vessel and run into the cask containing the cvanide. It is easilv 
Understood that by using this artifice there will be plenty of timne to 
-escape from the action of the gas and to complete the operation witlh 
valmness and surety." 

Doctor Lopez savs further that the gas constitutes 'an estimable 
-agent for the disinfection of railroad cars, especially against the prop- 
agation of yellow fever." He also thinks the method particularlv 
applicable for the destruction of animals and insects on board ships, 
because of the ease with which a ship can be isolated from other 
habitations. 

[Reports to the Surgeon-(Jeneral, Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service.] 

AS U/ar8?y of oirAa i. (iR ixat ow f or the week e-nded November'.e ,21. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., XAoveeiub(7 23, 1903. 
WYYMAN, llVash8ngton;: 

Following is record of work in Chinatown for week ende(d Novemn- 
ber 21: 
Buildings reinspected- -.------------------- 175 
Rooms -.-.----.------..----................----------1,348 
Persons inspected -1.----------. ------------I627 
Sick -.------------------.--. -------------- 31 
Sick prescribed for at Oriental Dispensary -.- ...-. - .--- 19 
Dead exam-ined .--------------.--..-------------------9 
Necropsies- -.-------- ..------------------------- 
Rats examined bacteriologically ---------------------------- 26 
Nu mbershowving pest infection. e-...--.---.-..-...-.-.-- 0 
Places imed and disinfected ..-.-..------..- .-.---- - - 877 
Times streets swept- -...----.---------- .--.--.- 2 
Sewers flushed -. - .--- --------.--------.- 
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